
South High Booster Club Meeting 

January 8, 2018 

 

 

PRESENT: Char Hinze, Chris Campe, Ellyn Hansen, Tammy Kuester, Sandy Botham, Chris Boldt, Kristen Krebsbach, Ann 

Holfeltz, Lynn Marver, Ben Kroll, Josh Kestell, Cherie Mangeri, Lisa Priebe and Mary Vorpahl. 

 

Meeting called to order at 6:32pm – Craig Mazza was unable to attend the meeting so the executive board filled in for 

him and ran the meeting. 

 

SECRETARY’S REPORT:  Mary Vorpahl 

- Craig Mazza took notes at the December meeting and they were handed out to those present. 

- Mary Vorpahl made reference to the items that were discussed at last meeting 

 - Need of volunteers to help with the many events coming up that are run by the Booster Club. Lengthy 

discussion about how we can get volunteers  

- Chris Boldt suggested having a parent representative from each activity/sport come to the Booster Club 

meeting every month.  

- Josh Kestell said that we should reach out to coaches. Chris Boldt asked Josh Kestell if he could mention the 

need for volunteers at the next South High staff meeting. He said that he would. 

- Ann Holfeltz suggested if we could reach out to parents at registration. It was discussed that we have in the 

past but because of online registration we lost the ability to connect with parents. 

- Char Hinze motioned to accept the Secretary’s Report and Lynn Marver 2nd the motion. All Approved. 

 

TREASURER’S REPORT: Lisa Priebe 

- There were 2 funding requests for the fall season: AFS - $520 / Cheer - $2,000. Remaining balance of $3,480.00. 

There are no funding requests for the winter season as of 1/8/18. 

- Balance as of 1/8/18 - $28,623.28 

- Tammy Kuester motioned to accept the Treasurer’s Report and Kristen Krebsbach 2nd the motion. All Approved. 

 

Gymnastics Funding Request: 

- Girls Gymnastics Team is requesting $2,000 to go towards the purchase of a balance beam and landing mats. 

- They will be fundraising the remaining balance of their own. 

- Cherie Mangeri motioned to accept the funding request and Chris Boldt 2nd the motion. All Approve. 

 

Girls Basketball Funding Request: Sandy Botham (Girls Head Coach) and Ellyn Hansen  (Girls Assistant Coach) 

- The Girls Basketball Team is requesting $2,000 to use to purchase equipment such as new basketballs, a mini 

scoreboard and software to keep statistics for WIS sports (they would use this software on their own I-pad). 

- The ladies emphasized their desire to make the Junior Lady Redwings program stronger with camps in spring, 

summer and fall. The new equipment would be used for those activities. 

- Tammy Kuester motioned to accept the funding request and Kristen Krebsbach 2nd the motion. All Approve. 

 

Spring Vendor Fair: 

- The Spring Vendor Fair is set for Saturday, March 3, 2018 from 9am – 3pm in the South High Commons.  

- The Fall Vendor Fair will be held Saturday, November 3, 2018 from 9am – 3pm in the South High Commons. 

- Lynn Marver suggested that we get on Facebook to advertise the vendor fair. She said that she will be willing to 

Create an Event and send it out. She will talk to Craig. 

 

 

 



North vs. South Basketball Game – 2/10/18 

- A Sign-Up Genius will be going out to ask for volunteers for the whole day. Girls JV game starts at 1:00pm, Boys 

JV game at 3:00pm, Girls Varsity game at 6:00pm, Boys Varsity game at 8:00pm. 

- Boys Freshman Games is on Thursday, February 8, 2018 – Forensics will be running the Concessions. 

 

Wrestling Sectional Championship: 

- Josh Kestell stated that the Sectional Championship will be held at South High on Saturday, February 17, 2018. 

Josh being a previous wrestling coach at South High is getting the word out to parents of TEAM EXCEL K-8th grade (city-

wide wrestling program – ran by the Rec. Department) to have them help at the event. 

- Discussion as to compensation to them for helping if any. Could they get 30% of profits for running the 

concession stand? The money would go to the South High Wrestling Team.  

- There is also a smaller wrestling tournament being held January 27, 2018. 

- Josh will be having a meeting with the parents from TEAM EXCEL to see if there is any interest by them to run 

the concession stand. He will let Craig know what happens. 

- If they were to work 2 events all they would need is one more event and they could ask for a funding request. 

Josh will let the parents know. 

 

Solo Ensemble Concessions: 

- Solo Ensemble hosted by South High on March 17, 2018. Concessions will be run by Band. 

 

Special Olympics Events:  

- Basketball Tournament was held on Saturday, January 7, 2018. It was busy. We sold many hotdogs and walking 

tacos. Many people asked for pizza and hamburgers. We could have used more volunteers to work the event. 

- Next Basketball Tournament will be held March 4, 2018. We are still in need of volunteers to run the concession 

stand. It was discussed that pizza should be available for the day. 

 

Miscellaneous: 

- Freshman Orientation is 2/12/18. Chris Hein will be talking to parents. This may be a good time for the booster 

club to talk to parents and try and get them involved. 

 

Char Hinze motioned to close the meeting and Lynn Marver 2nd the motion. All Approve. 

Meeting ended at 7:50pm. 

 

NEXT MEETING: Monday, February 12, 2018 at 6:30pm in the Coaches Conference Room.  


